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ped outi and were talked of in several localities receivedno further attention. I was told of one discovery made along distance from the scene of present operations, bygentlemen from the neighborhood of Duncan's, who,after locating a claim, allowed their title to lapse, simplybecause everybody, knowing nothing about the value ofthe ore, said that there would be no money in quartzmnng. These gentlemen have recently come to a dff-erent conclusion, and will again stake their claim, which,fortunately for them, has not been taken up.

.The country is a difficult one to prospect in, but oncea vein is struck it can be followed without difficulty, andthe general situation is such that tramways can be con-structed without abnormal expense, to take the ore downto the sea coast for transhipiment to the smelters. TheproximTtity to the coast is one great advantage that thiscountry has.'

CANADIAN COMPANIES.

Bootanie Creek Gold Mining Co.-Applicant forcharter under British Columbia Companies' Act. Choital$150,000, in shares of $100 each. lead office: Van-couver, B.C. Trustees: \Walter H. Kendall andSamuel Knox Twigge, Vancouver, and Duncan Il.MacPherson, Iligh River, Alber ta, N.W.T. The newcompany is being formed to acquire and work mineralclaims at or near Bootanie Creek B.C.

Hamilton Iron & Steel Co. Ltd.-Applicant forcharter under Ontario Statutes. Capital, $i,0ooooo, inshares of$oo. Ilead office : lamilton, Ont. Directors.J. Jennings Moorehouse, New York ; Wm. Van VeghtenReynolds, Reynoldsville; Wn. Foster, Jr., New York .Ed. Ilarris Thompson, Millerton ; Ilerbert NelsonCurtis, New York ;J. lenry Tilden, Hlamilton ; JohnMilne, Hamilton, and Robert [affray, Toronto. Formedto mine lands and operate mines in the Provinceof OntarioOperations are in the County of Wentworth.

East Kootenay Exploration Syndicate was reg-istered under the Foreign Companies' Act, (B.C.) atVictoria, on 5th October. Capital, £8oooo, in shares of,it each. The places of business of the Syndicate inCanada, is at their mines, Wild Horse Creek, EastKootenay District, B.C.

Wycott Hydraulic Mining Company has been forrmedto take over, purchase and acquire a certain mining leaseor leases, dated the 4th July, 1892, granted to James M.Ilarvey and Thos. J. Trapp, ot New Westminster, B.C.,and the water privileges in connection therewith • anti tocarry on the business of hydraulic or other process orprocesses of hining. Capital $500,o, in 50,ooo sharesof $10 each. The five Truistees are: S. K. Twigge,John Twigge, J. M. Spinks, M. M. Flirschberg, ofVancouver, and Thos. J. Trapp, of New WestminsterBC. Ilead office is to be at Vancouver.

Tobique Valley Gypsum Mining & ManufacturingCo. Ltd. has been formed under Dominion charter witha Capital of $50,000, in shares of $îoo, lu acquire aniwork Gypsum lands, in the Province of New Brunswick,and elsewhere in the Dominion of Canada, ani lunianu-facture land plaster and other fertilizers. Head office, atOttawa. The incorporators include the lon. JohnCostigan, Secretary of State; G. 1) Brophy, Otawa;
John Heny, O ;tawa ;Ion. Il. (G. Connell, Woodstock,N.B., and Henry A. Costigan, Winnipeg.

MANUFACTURING NOTE.
New Works of the Robb Engineering Co.

The works of the Robb Engineering Co., Ltd., whicbwere swept by fire August 28thy 189o, have risen Phoenixlike, till now this enterprising conpany is employing nsmany handshasvbefore the fire, and whenv itis remem erelthat tey have given up the manufacture of stovesaitogether, oniy making the repair pieces, it will beevident that they are 00W pushing their engine andboiler business, machine work ani hottair furnaces moreextensively than before the fire. They employ r a ebands to whom they pay out a weekly sum amounting to
$2,500 to $3,ooo per month. They have ately movetloto a large and well equipped brick moulding shop,which s 0ioo feet square and is fltted with twO largeswinging cranes for heavy work, patent Collia cupolalarge brick core oven, etc. Their boiler shop 1 xu cpoand is fitted with overhead travelling cranes, besides agood outfit of boiler shop machinery. Their machineshops are 100 x 40 ft. (two nflats) andi are fitted withhe band latest machine tools for buildiing high speed tegbestheaters and power pumps, which they supy iî'enms,

kta pants, aad fo n ee ra s o machine jolbbingheir

salesroom in which they carry a heavy stock ofv auplire,such as beltmngs, bose packins o s sppe,fittings of brass and iron, etc., also engineron pawperndtools of every description, and in tbeirs co rous

offices and drawing office are to be found every modemconvenience. Their specialties are the Robe Arstrongengine, which is considereti by competent jutiges bo bethe best engine yet introduced into Canada, anst fllyequal to the best produced in the United States, havingall the parts interchangeable and embracing the bespoints in the leading American engines, also the NonarchEconomic boiler, which not only gives very high econoy,as its name suggests, but it is portable ant has manyother goodi points. These steam plants oufitte< withheaters, and steam or power ptîumps of the latest (lesig,
theyare sending to Ontario, Quebec and the North-
WVest.

In proof of the îoregoing it iay be state< that theyhave place<i one of their totpound engines n tWindsor,Ontario, vhicl is r cnnîomgspoendily, anti they havelately shipped o e to Lethnridge, N.nd T. Thelve tftlese engines have ieen îlacet in Montreal altte, be-sicles other places i n Ontario andI (ueiîec. Three of theMonarch Econonic boilers vere shippe forirne plantalune, viz. : that of WVindsor, Ontario, anti the last ofthrte rusore for Londlon, Ontario, was shippesl last weeknesites thosethat have ieen placed i0 Monîrea antother places. In addition to these steam outoits rhey fcourse stili supply sawmill machinery of all kinds.

Electrical Safety Apparatus for Cages--A tescrip-tion of an electrical safety apparatus for mine cagesisgiven by Mr. J. Yates (Transactions of ihe FeaeratedInstitution of Mining Engineers,y -. e FededPP. 362-68,three plates). The reqnirementsOf a safety apparatus formine cages are that it shouli neyer fail to act wheu re-quired, and that it should not act unless the rope breaksit should allow of being tested ; it should be spple, andshould not interfere with ordinary work. The apparatusconsists of weighteti levers, which are nornially held ouIof action by horseshue magnets, but which grip the guides
tmrough the medium of dams when liberated. A con-
tinuous current is used t keep the magnets excited], and
this curret is le n the magnets by two copper wireslaid in the hemp core of the windîng rope. The connec-tion between these conductors and the batery is nadeby two brushes working on two copper rings on the druemsbaft. This metbod of conveying an elecîrîc cîirrrent 10the cageT asbeensuccessfîlly in tise for some years forsignalling purposes in the Durhan distrit.

An illustration is given (Electr<ical 1'eviee, vol. xxixp. 609), of a windiiig inslicaîor workesi hy Wormi gearingfrom the drum shaft. Electric contacts are arrangeaonthe tdiai,so that the pointercompletes an alarm circuit%vhen the cage is near the endi tf its travel, anti therebysounis an alarn lem. Asite cage descends, the pointerlifts a spring anti avoids making contact. The contactpieces are clamped in position by set screws, so that theirposition can be adjusted to suit the winding.

The Behaviour of Coal during Combustion-lr.B. Ilolgate (lecture slelivered liefstre the \'ur1shire Col-lege Engineering Society, Decemiier 7, 18Qtî îhrotgh theCol/iery Gua-dian, vol. lxii., u. 1014), gheescrilet thevariations of the behaviour 
:f 

coal uring combiton.Cannel ctial con tains aconsitieralsle qjuantit>. of fish re-mnains, anri %asteposited unier water When coket,the ltumps retaittedti ieir Originial shtaîe. MuOsî o)thercoals are somewhat similar in com position toone anohersothat analysisalone will not dieterminetheir bornengtuahitesThe appearance of the coal is a much libeter guide. Soecoals require a high temperature anti a strong tiraîîght tuhum properly, suc has theraetter Bed csal of orkshireAs a general rule, coal which breaks nattraîîy into shiallpieces will not cleliver ils gas s freely antiwll not burso rapidly, but it makes the est coking coal %vhen it issoft and breaks up easily. When the coal breaks intolarge lumps the gas can get away more readily.

The Manufacture of Nickel-Iron Alloys-Dr. H.
des GingT( Jer/eisaizi,<.en (les 8. reins sur Beforden-gze,les G eminati>nfssS, 1892, pp 52-65), refer to the results ofRildy's exanimation of the nickel-iron alloys. With re-gard to their tode of preparation, they may be made inlîlast furnaces with a mixture tif txide ores tfif ron ansi ofnikel. The mietal proîîi 10i thi ay ishigroni a-o
lon, and po not suitable for conversion loto nalleal)enickel-iron poor i0 carbon. On putitling sucb a carbonnickel-iron, oxides of nickela formcd, whicb are dis.solvedy the metal, and render it brittle to a much greaterdegree than wouild dissolved oxide of iron. To make amalleable nickel-iron alloy, metallic nickel must be addedfo the molton malable iron. Nickel and iron do notfornd true alloys iy themselves, but only mixtures, and torender these mixtures homogeneous some third metal,such as aluminiume must be added. Such experiments asbave een froni tin<e to lime recorded, which relate to thealloys of nickel antiion having far from exhauîsted thesuhjec, the German Society of Arts is about to undertakea fuirther andi more detailed examninaîlonno thsealosViewedl from the resulits of Rilen'inatinofrisn- losappear that the alloys bestte d fo eperisets, itould

witni es tha 0.3 per cent. of carlon gentia ue percetage
thes nickelemeuldnti texe about 5. What percentages ofwhe serioesemeas 1ot aioys are actuîally the best 1n theiso wanties as o the r yet >een shown, and information

oo will frhe shîo f the shouesieaton rere t.
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WILL CAPITAL HELP7

For the past two years I have( levotedi my tinte ex-cusively to the prospecting and leasing of desirable goldproperties m nGeorgia and Alabama. Ani prepared to

show gold prospects equal to any found elsewhere. Want
to put minproperties against Capital to develop. Strictlyground floor propositions to make to Capital meaning
>usiness. 15 years experience West and South. Bestof references. Ail i Ask is an Investigation.

/ddress, -r-.D1 F. CRE .
BOX 27, BREMEN, GA.

C. V. M. TEMPLE
(Fornerly President IMtegantic Mining Co., P.Q.)

MINES AND MININC LOCATIONS FOR SALE.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

47 ST. GEORGE ST., TORONTO, ONT.

CANADIAN RPRESFNTATIVE
'ER )E Q- SEE Dmno-.u

Mining pn ., on and Ontario Land Surveyor,
c, PorthArîur, Ont., A. M. Inst. C.E.

LONDON REPImSENTATIvES.

LANE, GAGGER& ANIolmws, Soicitors, Arundel St. Strand, London.

Rs.tCAi "FL".JOIINSTON, (of SWansea, India and the
, uMetaUrgist, Mining Engineer, Vancouver, B.C.

F. H. MASON, F.C.S.
First-class Certi6cates in Chemistry and Metallurgy fromthe Royal School of Mines, London-Late Chemist

and Assayer to the Newbery-Vautin (Patents)
Gold Extraction Company, Limited.

Assays & Complete Analyses of al MineraiS

THE ASSAY OFFICE,
ARLINGTON PLACE, - TRURO, N.S-

Kingston (anada) Shool of Msinsng
The Professorshipof Geoogy, Petrography and Ore

Deposits; also the Professorship of Mining Engineering
and Ore Dressing, i0 this school.
September 15th, by e positions will be received up to

GEO. Y. CHOWN. B.A.
(Board of Governors),

Secretary, Kingston, Ontario.

000 1111E V#LVE
Reseating Machines

IN USE.

This machine will reface
mn position any valve, flat or
taper seat, from 34/ inch to
4 loch inclusive, and make
them perfectly steam-tight.

DARLING BROS.I Reliance Works,
MONTREAL,

ï Sole Manufacturers

for Canada.

1 LLUSTR-ATED CATALOGUE FREE

METALLtCROOFING Co1N'ANUFACTURYERS. TORONTO>


